Call to order –3:04 pm
Roll Call - Brinley Martell, Aye Aye Khaing, Annie Orsten, Caroline Janning, Hafsa Gedi, Branden Martinez, Jaden Nelson, Kera Sluka, Lauren Erickson
○ Hafsa, Aye Aye, and Kera are excused
○ Brandon is unexcused
Approve minutes -Approved
New business -
○ We looked over new Senate apparel
  ■ We voted on a 15 (red) water bottles
○ Summer team bonding ideas (August)
  ■ Potluck and board games
  ■ Barbecue and yard games
  ■ Kandiyohi County Fair (August 6-9)
○ Welcome Day planning
  ■ What do you want to do
    ● Games: Plinko, spin the wheel, bean bag toss, ring toss, ducks in the water
    ● Prizes: Lanyards, t-shirts, Census pens, M&M’s, any new prizes you want?
    ○ Do you want to do recruiting? If so, have applications part of your booth
      We will discuss this more next week
Business -
○ Consultation Letter
  ■ Review of letter
    ● Brinley read and explained the letter to the Senate
      ○ The letter needs editing after the Budget meeting on Friday, April 10th
○ Office hours
  ■ Last week’s office hours approved
    ● Angela went over meeting times for this week
      ○ Everyone has a set meeting time
○ Picnic table update
  ■ Have been ordered
    ● Picnic tables will arrive in approximately twenty days
Announcements -
○ EOV (Exchange of Views meeting with Administration) Meetings
  ■ April 16th via Zoom from 3:00PM - 4:00PM
    ● https://minnstate.zoom.us/j/564751602
○ Exec. Board will be attending Budget Meetings (Meeting about Ridgewater College’s Student Life budget with faculty, admin, and finance V.P.).
  ■ Friday, April 10th at 1:00 PM
  ■ Friday, April 17th at 1:00 PM
  (Exec. Board: Brinley, Aye Aye, Annie, Caroline, and Hafsa)
  Exec. Board stay after for a quick question about our budget meeting
• Angela went over the current topics from the Budget meeting with the senators

• Adjournment – 3:41 pm